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Omaha to be a stop In the new air-rout- e.

Good!
:o:

"Why not name that new Coolidge
dance the "Kobby Horse Buck?"

:o:
The Missouri banker may soon be

as notorious as the Missouri mule is
famous.

:o:
. That Dempsey-Wills-Ne- w York

Boxing Commission row is also a mov-

ing picture very moving!
:o:

Peeev Joyce has decided not to
marry anyone at present, .which cer-

tainly can be classed as news.
:o:

Wonder what became of the old- -

fashioned man who wore a cabbage
leaf in his hat to keep his head cool.

:o:
Pennsylvania has her primaries,

California has her earthquakes, and
Missouri has had her State banks.

:o:
A mtcher is a vessel that s al

ways full of water when you upset
it and always empty when you need
water.

One of life's hardest jobs is to keep
up tne eninusiasm over suiufiuins ,

as long as you have to keep up the(
payments.

-- :o:-
Owing to forest fires a lot of Cali-

fornia towns that most Californians
did not know they had, have received .

press mention.

A six-fo- ot python was seen in the
Loop district of Chicago the other
day. That's what Chicago gets for be-

ing wide open.
:o:- -

A New York cabaret closed by
police is looking for a purchaser. They
probably want to eell out padlock,
stock and barrel.

:o:
Clemenceau's note was not a billet--

doux. Since we feel in the humor.
neither was it due, nor sh on Id" private-- ;

citizens do such things.
-- :o:

There is still an aristocratic inclin-

ation in German thought which de-

mands that the League of Nations be
made as exclusive as possible.

:o:
A modern version of the Psalms is

announced by the University of Chi-- ;
cago, "And I said in my haste. All
men are Florida real-esta- te agents.' "j
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PER YEAR H9 ADVANCI J
Save your self-respe- ct and you

save all.
-- :o:-

Truth and the swatted fly when
crushed to earth will rise again.

:o:
Blushing, a judge has ruled, is not

a sign of guilt. More like a sign of
innocence.

One thing Americans seem to have
in common is a desire to acquire
culture in six easy lessons.

:o:
A vial of cosmetics was found in

King Tut's tomb. The old boy must
have been a motion picture actor,

:o:
Probably the sharpest line of de- -

markation between the wets and the
drys is drawn at the bathing beaches.

:o:
France is reported rallying to Clem-- j

operations
the the States extensive

tne im-- (
agine. for

are lat- - soon be
we

would describe as a daring
hold-up- ."

-- :o:-
irauiuB iuuiuis cuxi.

Headline. If ours ever starts
we're going to take part in that fev- -

trading.
:o:

Radio bedtime stories are usually;
broadcast about 7 o'clock in the even--

ing, eight hours before the chil
dren get

:o:
The electric fan was introduced in-

to the of the rich in 1895.
Electric fans now number 2,600,000
in American homes.

:o:- -

States shies from break with!
Mexico and will keep hands off reli-
gious is Secretary Kellogg's an-

swer to K. of C. protest.
:o:

Secretary Mellon says the war debt
settlements are of the past.'
How of the when col-- J

lections are to run for 60 vears into,
the

Sir Oliver Lodge is safe in pre--:
I

dieting that wonderful advances will
soon be made in science. But he would
not be safe in asserting that our
weather bureau prophets would
be able to foretell the coming of a
thunderstorm a drough.

TWO CROPS A YEAR

LORIDALE
A 300-DA- Y growing season, on the sun-kiss- ed

uplands of Floridale, in West
Florida, allows of two crops of many
products from same land.

feven climate cooled by Gulf breezes,
year around pasturage pure water
are ideal conditions develop
ment of a new dairy center of
country for commercial pro-
duction poultry on a scale. Fruits

"

and berries, too, are profitable crops.
Farmers here are happy and prosperous.

development is not a part of the
Florida speculation . the
facts from farmers who have come from
many Middle Western states.

' yfrtte today for an illustrated booklet
Floridale,

Frank C Riker Company
26 South Main

Council Bluffs, Iowa

AIR TRAFFIC RELIABILITY

The official report showing that the
air mail through City has
operated with an efficiency of 97 per
cent In the three months since it was
established is evidence of the increas-
ing dependability of air transporta-
tion. The record on this particular
line seems to justify its move to car-

ry passengers at an early date. De-

velopment of this branch of air traf-
fic has awaited demonstrations that
flying could be made reasonably safe
and could maintain schedules com- -

transportation. It is becoming more
and more evident that the condition
is being met and that a material ex-

pansion of air traffic of all is
not far

The transcontinental air mail line
for several years has maintained a
performance of high efficiency.
In the first six months after night fly--
jng was attempted, unusual and un- -

forseen difficulties were encountered.
But at that, more than three-fourt- hs

of the flights were comnleted on
gcnedule ti and aft the iod
of experimentation had passed eff-
iciency mounted close to 100 per cent.
With limited it has been
held well above 90 per cent rrv,

number of branches of air mail have
been put into operation in recent.months, but last year, before any

forty-on- e states. The nearly seven
hundred planes used made more than
258,000 flights in the year and cov
ered m0re than 514 million miles.
They carried more than two hundred
thousand passengers and 112 tons of
freight and mall.

This operation lareelv was without
supervision, either of or planes.!
M fc f jtgrew out of individual en-- !
terprise, and was without the aid of
adequate capital and facilities. These
are conditions that do not apply on
the recentl established air mail lines;
and from many if not all of hes4
may be expected records of efficiency
similar to those made by the trans-- i
continental and the southwest lines
Through operation of the division of
civil aviation in the department of

1

there also is the promise
of aid of various kinds that will pro-

mote the expansion, safety and re- -

liability of commercial air traffic
Kansas City Star.

:o
SIGNALING IN MOTORING

Ajthough it may be that the sys .

tnese was started, flying inenceau's debt repudiation program. .

Observe how that doesn't restore United were more

franc I tnan average person would
;o: j The Aircraft Yearbook

Ornamental suspenders the 1926, to issued, contains re-e-st

London fad. What headline ports from operators of planes in
writers
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American Automobile Association is

ot all thnt it chnnid hP thP ne-ita-
-

tion for adoption should be encour--

aged, primarily because it represents
lorwara step towara uniiornni.j

The continued growth of automobile;
traffic emphasizes the importance
hand signals that are uniform. The
electric signals with which many cars

,are now factory equipped, and which
'operate on the brakes have helped
somewhat to relieve the situation, but i

the hand in manv instances continues
. i. - w lt v.liic uie ii-u- f .uuuug iu
course automoDiie "sbout the premises. feared
employment is woeiuny aenuent m
information that mav prevent acci-- 1

dents.
rr--

. .

to inaicaue a stop, to indicate a Dae.
up" and not infrequently .a

Vi nn i loo tn , tiV. ncitn o fa- -
mark to his companion. j

The American Automobile Asso- -

ciation urges three simple hand sig
nals: left turn, the arm horizontally
extenaea, a richt turn, the arm ex- -

I tcn11 iinumH nhnv lmrirnTital '
I

I stop, arm extended downward below;
horizontal. It is the contention of the
association that if motorists eerier- -

J ally would observe the signals as out- -
lined, it would make for safety and'
contribute also to expedite traffic. Of
course, there is no sure preventive for

I accidents, but if it were possible al
ways to foretell what the other fel-

low is going to do it would unques-
tionably lessen the chances of many
avoidable acidenta.

:o:
FINANCE IN THE ADmONDACKS

A dispatch from the Coolldge camp
in the Adirondacks says that the
president has "reduced the expendi-
tures of the government $3,270,-000,00- 0"

by lopping $100,000,000
the budget estimate for 1928. A

farther on we read that
represents an increase of

$55,000,000 over the appropriations
for the current year.

ah tnat s a gooa aeai as 11 a man
said he had reduced his expenditures
by persuading his wife to pay only -

$38.99 for a hat, instead of $40, to
pAnlafiA o hot Vi Q f itAct t J7 I
A - J mm u.b vuut V w

:o:
Some men frankly own up when

they've been stung by a bad invest- -
' mpTit- - while others moan thnt th
J country's going to the dogs.
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CHEAP BRIDGE

TOLL
CARS - TRUCKS

10 Cents

10 Discount on Toll

Coupon Books

T.H. Pollock Bridge j

THE SADDEST FOLLY

We are inclined to believe a man
may make too great a sacrifice to show
his devotion to his wife. This New
Jersey man, whose wife is suing him
for divorce, makes a point in his
fence that he had his bow legs

. f. i

straightened to please nis Detter nan.
He seemed to tnint tms narasnip
should have won undying affection'
for him. '

Not so. At least, not necessarily

is

Tnere De strengm or wean:--wi- ll up a
to a eral exhibits,

m booths, will set outside.It all 9 nf will DG

uc"""' , j

cessiuny cover me dows in m
Neither can a woman any more, for

M .
tn at mauer- - litter of 14
ried Harris with knowledge of his
physical defects she would have re- -
epected him more if he had stood pat

is, as pat as his bow legs
would have Even if she
naa aarea mm xo nave nis legs uruu
sne wouia nave nopea ne wouia not ue
6uch a fool. Having ben fool enough

try to please her in this manner,'
quite forgave him

ferred him bowed and strong rathe
tnan straignt weas. inai is, 11

jwe uruiersianu leniiiiiue psjtiiuiugj... ,
wnicn we not.

The point is that it is folly to try
to achieve perfection to please the
women .especially if Nature has In--

, ...
He

know there thing. himself
a bit Gf his breed disqualifi-tion- s.

cations. times he may

- ,
of hand devised by the'tney

of

oi a moving yet We have

by

j

to
off
lit-

tle the

to

ana

. vi, v

shouldered, or his legs because

:o:- -

THE LAZY CHILD

.aiany parents win De giaa to ieam
that a convention of school teachers

declared the chief vice of
'modern high school pupils is laziness

is satisfaction in that
the of one's to avoid.
work is mereiy a normal

not an he will be ut- -
terly when he grow up.'

Mo t ,,, ,o vr, 0v
: i.tuui ui lueir laiiuic

to a hand to assist in anything

thev more trifling than the
t. j

U ,- - L"c
ana xae

But if school children are lazy,
mo,- - t nQ.gi. .... - . .
' - -
cheered by this information tne
teachers have given us.

'
-- :o:-

a nii . .i, .
of $150, 000 was discovered among

, T . .prisoners in eaerai
nrisonera in T.pavpnwnrth tTnnu. vet
up to there no popular
AarnaT,

'

Saturday Night
PHILPOTS

HALL
Weeping Water, Nebr. ;

r mm fiiooa music come nave
a Good

W. H. HOMAN, Mgr.

Dr. John A. Griffin.g.
ju Dentist
4
f

OSice 2; 1-- 6.

4-- and evenings
by appointment only.

r PHONE 229
"I Soennichsen Building

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department

by County Agent

Silos to Hold Winter Feed
Pit and trench silos are being

by many farmers in dry section
of the state to take care of the emer-
gency in their The ag-
ricultural college at Lincoln and its
county extension are helping
with plans and suggestions- - about

silos.
made of corn with few

ears on it practically as good
for stock cattle as heavily eared corn,
according to tests made at agri-
cultural college and by other cattle-
men. While immature corn be-

ing put into the silo by the farmers
of these sections will not be as good
feed as if it were more mature, it
will still be worth cutting for winter
feed this year when alfalfa hay or lin-
seed oil meal may be available as a
protein feed to use with this ensil-jag- e.

A pound of cottonseed meal
'per day will supplement the ensilage
land carry stock cattle thru the win
ter in good shape.

Nebraska's Greatest
The agricultural extension build- -

ng at the state fair is just naturally
going to spill over on au siaes mis

The boys and girls will be there 2nd

so. may be set outsiae m tent, sev-ne- ss

in concessions wife's whims, extension formerly put
In this case there had;P be up

flnrir npTiR noiiseu

mereiore, naving myfarmer who has raised afull

that
Permitted

never

ao

terposea i.onnu Vuc. foy birdg. should first
isn't any such acquaint with the standards

They may rail at his and also the
but thev do not emect him to Often save the

even

has the

There knowing
disposition child

tendency
and

WOrthless does

(Jiiiiuitu umuuw
turn

were

spaae.
most

ieavcnwonn

now has been

Time.

Hours:

t

dug
the

feed problem.

agents

building
Ensilage

feed

the

the

Exhibit

depends.

ghowing

imperfec- -

indication

Sundays

with almost 500 baby beeves and
dairy calves, about 350 pigs, ana
more chickens, corn, dresses, jars of
fruit, loaves or Droaa ana Doys ana
girls themselves than have ever come

iiogeiner in competition iu uruiaoia
hofnro Tho ffllvPR will kTO to the
Coliseum to show, the hog show ring

there during the lair unaer gooa
practical conditions wnicn can De cop- -
led on any farm. Hog lot sanitation'n ha ammnnpfl hv rinv onuntv

mes to weieh more than a ton this
year He bring in the pigs, show
the type of movable equipment he
mem in ana De mere uimacii. iu
now ne aia 11 ana wnaL ne lumltB "L
rlfin and clean eauiDment
tor nogs.

-
Show Poultry at Fairs

ine poultry raiser uu. 1 - 4 M t A 4hA r- r t n ofl--m ;
that" in nis hock at nome is uui a

ood poultryman in the opinion of
tnose puouc nyiiucu ycyji
hmKira who boost for county and
state fairs and other competition that
builds up the standards and aims to--
ward perfection of the various breeds
of poultry. That poultry raiser should
take a few of his "good ones" to the
fairs. 'Any poultry raiser can learn

Jentrv fee and the cost of taking
r Via crirvnr Ann n nm ( srfl.in II

fae can see a disqUalification. Groom--
liTic-- th feathers, lees and feet will

helD the appearance or tne iowi
Washing white birds will make them
whiter. The Agricultural College at
Lincoln and its county extension, . . nfnrmatiniiHKtrll La toll luiuiou iMii
aDOUt exhibiting poultry and fitting
it for competition.

R. SNIPES.
Co. Ext. Agent.

SLUGGERS WIN BATTLE

From Monday Daily
Yesterday afternoon the local

Tinhemian Sluereers added to their
strine of victories when they ad
ministered defeat to the team tnat:; "esented the Weeping Water base
ban enthusiasts and as the Weeping
Water neonle enioy their Sunday
snorts at Manley the game was staged
in the latter place and attended by
nuite a laree number of the fans

ipg result of the game when the
last out was checked up was 14 to
7 in favor of the locals and was a
troTTlO ronlftft with a STBSit deal Of

t.tlnn. nn tVia nort nT in Iflf.R IS. 1Uiillliug V I. v
the hitting department George Sed--

ilacek featured for the Sluggers witn
a triole. a double and two singles
out of five trips to the bat, while Ray
Krisky and Louis Svoboda also were

h?t nnt of theirw Dub ro.w- -
journey to the plate.

Ivmis Svoboda and Frank Grado
ville did the hurling for the Sluggers
and Gradoville especially was effective
against their opponents.

' FOE SALE

The Sophia Schafer farm, four
'miles west and fire miles north of
Murray. See F. G. Egenberger.
Plattsmouth.

Advertising: pays! Try it!
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun--

VVhe County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Harry

S. Barthold, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, That I

will sit at the County Court Room
in Plattsmouth in said county, on
the 2nd day of September, A. D. 1926,
and the 3rd day of December, A. D.
192, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each
day to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 2nd day of Septem

ber A. D. 1926, and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from
said 2nd day of September 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court, this 9th day. of
August, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)a9-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty. s.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary
Taylor, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified,' That I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
23rd day of August 1926 and the
24th day of November 1926 at 10
a. m. of each or said cays, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. The time limit
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 23rd day of August, A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one years from said
23rd day of August 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 22nd day of
July, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court
In the matter of the estate of John

Coleman, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified, That I will

sit at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
31st day of August, 1926, and on the

day of December, 1926, at 10
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad- -
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 31st day of August A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
31st day ofl August. 1926.

Witness my hand the seal of said
County Court, this 28th day of
July, 1926.

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Anna

F. Fihkle, decease.
On reading and filing the petition

of Frank A. Finkle, Leo L. Finkle
and John N. Finkle, praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Frank A. Finkle as Ad
ministrator;

Ordered, that September 4th, A. D.
1926, at 9 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons Interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petition-
ers should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested In said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to 6ald day of hearing.

Dated August 5th. 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) a9-3- w ' County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Pat-

rick J. Flynn, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Catherine T. Flynn praying that
estate tenements,

granted to Catherine T. Flynn, as
Administratrix;

Ordered, that September 7th, A. D.
1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petition-
er should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order In the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 12th, 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) al6-S- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed.
I will on the 18th day of September,
A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m. of'
said day at the south front door of

casn tne roiiowing reai estate,
wit:

Lot 14, Block 49, in the City
of surveyed,
platted and recorded, Cass coun

Nebraska

south-Epperso- n,

south-corporatio- n,

tiff against said defendants.
Nebraska, August 13,

A. 1926.
P. STEWART,

Sheriff of Cass County,
Nebraska.

al6-5- w

. . ,. 1 At mrrr a
Advertise yom waais m me want

column lor quick results.

NOTICE TO CREDIT0R3

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty. 88.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Howell R. Knowles, deceased.
the creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified, that I will
sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
3rd day of September, A. D. 1&26.
and 4th day of December, A. D. 1926,
at ten o'clock a. m., of each day. to
receive end examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1926, and the time limit-
ed for payment of debts Is one year
from said 3rd day of September,
1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 2nd day of

I August, 1926.
! A. H. DUXBURY.
l(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of two Judgments entered in

' the District Court of Cass County,
(Nebraska, one In favor of August G.
Bach against Michael Preis and Louisa
Preis in sum of $216.30. and one in
favor of Henry M. Soen-nichse- n

against Michael Preis and Louisa
' preis in sum of $221.75, and the
orders of sale of said court in said
actions, I will on the 30th day of
August, 1926, at ten o'clock a. m.
of said day at the south door of the
Court House in Plattsmouth, in said
Cass County, Nebraska, sell the fol- -
lowing described real estate, towlt

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 171 In
the City of Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska,
at public auction to the highest bid- -
tier for cash to satisfy said Judgment,
the amount due thereon in the ag-

gregate being the sum of $438.05, and
$97.27 costs and accruing costs.

Dated July 22nd 1926.
E. P. STEWART

Sheriff of Cass County
Nebraska,

By C. SCHAUS.
Deputy.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice Is hereby given, that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
Golda Noble Beal. Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of the Second Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and for
Cass county, in an action wherein
Lincoln Safe Deposit Company, a cor-
poration of Lincoln. Lancaster coun-
ty, Nebraska, is plaintiff and David
F. Tighe; Marguriet Tighe, also writ-
ten Marguerite Tighe; S. Matthews;
Oliver M. Wise; Elizabeth Wise; Jen-
nie Holbert; Frank Matthews; Alice
Nyswaner; Jessie Cayman; William
Matthewo; Charles Matthews; Ray
Booth; Boyd E. Booth; Donald Booth;
J. O. Booth, first and real name un-
known; Ethel Dague; H. F. Watson,
first and real name unknown; C. M.
Watson, first and real name un-

known; George E. Watson; Annie
Bonnell; Flora Wilson; Zella Dalby;
Mary Bradbury; James Luce; Wil-
liam Luce; Eva Ingrabam; George
King; Howard King; Grace Lively;
Jennie King; Mary I. Bullis; Farm-
ers State Bank, Wabash, Nebraska, a
banking corporation; John Doe,
whose real name is Ed Bauers; and
Mary Doe, whose real name is ElBie
Bauers, are defendants, I will at ten
o'clock a. m., on the third day of
September, A. D. 1926, at Ihe South
front door of the Cass county court
house, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following de- -

The east half of the northwest
quarter (E NW) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township
eleven (11) North Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; also
The north half of the south-

east quarter (N SE) and
Lots seven (7) and eight (8),
in the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter (SEVi SEVi ).
Lot five (5), in the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
(SW SEU ) and Lot three (3)
in the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter (SEVi SW4 ).
all in Section twenty-nin- e (29),
Township eleven (11) North,
Range eleven (11) East, in Cass
county, Nebraska; also

The east half of the northwest
quarter (E NW) of Section
twenty-pin- e (29), Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; also
The west half of the west half

of the northeast quarter (W
W NE ) of Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township eleven (11)
North, Range eleven (11) East.
In Cass county, Nebraska.

Please take notice that said parcels
o ian(j wm grst be offered separately.

.return.
Said sale is subject to any unpaid

taxes or tax sales outstanding and
not included in the decree in said
cause of action. It is also subject to
the lease of Ed Bauers on the north

(29), Township eleven (11) North.
Range eleven (11) Eaet. In Cass
county, Nebraska; Likewise subject
to confirmation by the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska.

1 Given under my hand this 31st day
I Tnlii A T IDtC

E. P. STEWART,
CKavIW u mm frMltltvI -

Nebraska.
tJl-- r

administration of said may be'scrjDed lands and to-w- it

of

in

of

of

tne court nouBe, in riattsmoutn, we-'an- (j afterward offered for sale as a
braska, In said county, sell at public whole, the sale being either by par-aucti- on

to the highest bidder for cej or whole as shall bring the most
10--

Plattsmouth, as

ty,

To

W.

the same being levied upon and half of the southeast quarter (NH
taken as the property of Austin S. SE ), Lots seven (7) and eight (8),
Ghrist, Carrie EL Ghrist, James O. in the southeast quarter of the

Gertrude Epperson and east quarter (SE SE), Lot 5 in
Omaha Association of Credit Men, a the southwest quarter of the

defendants, to satisfy a east quarter (SWVi SE4). and Lot
Judgment of said court recovered by three (3) In the southeast quarter
The Standard Savings and Loan As- - of the southwest quarter (SEU
sociation, of Omaha, Nebraska, plain- - SW ), All In Section twenty-nin- e

Plattsmouth,
D.

E.

Ad


